
SOLBERGE HALL
North Yorkshire

WEDDINGS



THE START
of

YOUR DAY

On the most important day  
of  your life, you will be  
looking for the perfect venue. 

Look no further than Solberge Hall,  
a fine Grade II listed Georgian house 
tucked between the North Yorkshire 
Moors and the Yorkshire Dales. 
Surrounded by landscaped gardens and 
lawns, with exceptional views. The hotel  
is perfectly positioned for the A1M,  
and easily accessible from all parts of   
the North East.

Feel a sense of  importance and occasion  
as you sweep up the driveway to the  
grand entrance, and the handsome 
façade and gardens will provide ample 
opportunities for photographs to 
treasure. Step inside, and the fine interior, 
beautifully proportioned rooms and  
large picture windows, lend a sense of  
grandeur and effortless style to your  
very special day. 

Our dedicated wedding team is  
highly-experienced in ensuring your day 
will run as smoothly and enjoyably as 
possible, for you and your guests.  
We would be delighted to talk to you  
about your ideas and share some new  
ones with you – to turn your wedding  
day into an unforgettable one.



MAKE
an

ENTRANCE

Built in 1824 by John Hutton, a
wealthy local landowner, Solberge
Hall is a notable Yorkshire

country house and one can imagine the
elegant parties held here over the years.
Your wedding will be just as special.

As your wedding car arrives in front
of  the porticoed entrance, your
photographer will have the perfect
opportunity for beautiful photographs
and the grand atmosphere will lend
an air of  excitement and expectation.
Because we are licensed for civil
ceremonies, you can choose from
one of  a selection of  reception rooms
to take your vows, all featuring fine
architectural proportions and flooded
with natural light.

Our Hambledon Suite is dedicated to
special events and has a capacity for up
to 250 guests, and has the flexibility to
become a smaller space for parties of  up
to 180. You and your guests can mingle
on the private terrace and lawns for your
reception drinks and canapés before
sitting down for your wedding breakfast
on beautifully set tables.

We know that your wedding day is the
realisation of  your dreams, and we
can offer a variety of  flexible wedding
packages or tailor-make an event so it is
as individual 



IT’S ALL
in the

DETAIL

Whichever wedding package  
you finally choose for your  
day we will include:

Guidance and assistance from our dedicated 
team to help you through the planning and 
organisation of  your wedding day

Red Carpet upon arrival

Use of  the house and extensive grounds for 
all your photography

A member of  the management team,  
to guide you through your day and act  
as master of  ceremonies

Beautiful white table linen

Use of  cake stand and knife

Complimentary elegant four poster or 
spacious bridal suite on your wedding night

Complimentary car parking for guests

Great food, service and hospitality



SAVOUR
the

MOMENT

Our Classic, Hambleton  
and Otterington wedding 
breakfast menus have been 

carefully prepared to complement the 
beautiful surroundings on your day.

Please ask us about bespoke menus as  
we are pleased to help you add that  
extra personal touch.

CLASSIC
Pressed leeks, goats cheese cream,  

truffle oil

Pulled ham hock,  
homemade pease pudding and piccalilli

Confit cherry tomato, mini mozzarella salad,  
balsamic pickled red onion, pesto and aioli

Roast red pepper and tomato soup

h
Roast breast of chicken, bacon wrapped  

sausage, herb stuffing, roast baby potatoes,  
glazed vegetables

Roast loin of pork, apple puree,  
celeriac mash, wilted greens

Daube of beef, roast root vegetables,  
horseradish mash, red wine jus

Leek and wild mushroom lasagne,  
smoked cheddar cream

h
Crème Brulee, homemade shortbread

Milk chocolate truffle, salted caramel sauce

Lemon tart, raspberry sorbet

Summer berry pudding, clotted cream  
and soft berry compote

h

HAMBLETON
Smoked salmon parfait, dill and lemon  

crème fraiche

Confit chicken, wild mushroom and  
tarragon terrine, onion chutney

Warm tomato and mozzarella tart,  
rocket, shallot and parmesan salad

Sweet potato and leek soup

h
Breast of chicken stuffed with garlic and  

herbs, confit potato, baby vegetables

Herb rolled pork loin, fondant potato,  
creamed cabbage

Braised shin of beef, garlic mash,  
roast carrots, peppercorn sauce

Chargrilled aubergine and feta rolls  
baked in spiced tomato sauce

h
Warm apple crumble tart, custard and  

vanilla ice cream

Clotted cream and vanilla cheesecake,  
blue berry compote

Pave of chocolate, confit orange,  
clotted cream

Lemon and vanilla Eton mess

h

OTTERINGTON
Prawn and crayfish cocktail, baby gem  

lettuce on wholemeal bloomer

Confit duck terrine, soused vegetable  
salad, apple puree

Herb rolled goats cheese, rocket,  
beetroot and candied walnut salad

Smoked haddock and leek tart with  
swiss cheese, baby leaf salad

h
Corn fed chicken breast,  

potato terrine, baby vegetable,  
tomato and tarragon jus

Braised shoulder of lamb,  
dauphinoise potato, wilted greens  

rosemary and redcurrant jus

Breast of Guinea fowl,  
savoy cabbage, pancetta bacon wafer,  

thyme roast potato

Spiced sweet potato,  
butter bean and spinach cassoulet

h
Lemon posset, blueberries,  
homemade almond biscuit

Baked cheesecake, 
textures of passion fruit

Solberge hall’s own recipe  
sticky toffee pudding,  

toffee sauce salted caramel ice cream

Soft berry syllabub, homemade shortbread, 
clotted cream

h
 



THE ICING
on

THE CAKE

DANCE
through the

NIGHT

Now you have settled on your 
wedding breakfast, it’s time  
to add those extra touches 

to your day that will make it flow from  
the moment you arrive to the last
good night.

DRINKS PACKAGES
Classic
A glass of  sparkling wine, Bucks Fizz or 
fruit juice on arrival

A glass of  wine with the wedding breakfast

A glass of  sparkling wine or elderflower  
presse to toast the happy couple

Champagne
A glass of  Champagne, Bucks Fizz or 
fruit juice on arrival

Two glasses of  wine with the wedding  
breakfast

A glass of  Champagne or elderflower  
presse to toast the happy couple

Indulgence
Upgrade our Champagne package to  
a free pour option, with arrival drinks  
served continuously for one hour prior  
to the wedding breakfast, house wines  
served throughout your meal until we 
 serve dessert, finished with a glass  
of  House Champagne to toast the  
happy couple.

A LITTLE DIFFERENT
Drinks on arrival for your guests
Pimms

Selected cocktails

Bottled beer

Bespoke wine selection from our 
extensive wine list

To go with those drinks on arrival  
you could offer your guests
Selection of  canapés

Mini Afternoon Tea

Champagne Afternoon Tea

Sweet cart for the children

Add a few little extras to your wedding 
breakfast for you all to enjoy
Sorbets

Soup course

Cheese course

After your guests have enjoyed 
their wedding breakfast and 
taken part in those photographs 

that will capture your day, it’s time to let 
your hair down and enjoy the night – so 
we have prepared a few ideas on how to 
keep you and your guests going into the 
early hours…

CLASSIC 
EVENING BUFFET

Salmon in puff pastry
Sausages glazed in honey and mustard

Onion and cheese focaccia
Traditional sandwiches

Ham and mustard, roast beef and horseradish, 
cheese savoury, egg mayonnaise,  

tuna and spring onion
Delicatessen style sandwiches

Bacon, lettuce and tomato, pastrami,  
pickles and Swiss cheese, smoked chedder  

and vegetable slaw, curried egg mayonnaise and 
salad, chicken caesar salad

Roast chicken thighs
Tandoori, honey and mustard, garlic and thyme,  

BBQ, hoi Sin
Garlic dough balls

Feta, spinach and aubergine rolls
Goats cheese and sun dried tomato bruschetta

Mini lamb koftas, mint and cucumber yogurt

h
Or you may choose our

CLASSIC  
EVENING BARBECUE

N



HAPPILY
EVER AFTER

With all the excitement of  the 
day behind you, it’s time  
for you both to relax in our 

bridal suite or one of  our four poster 
bedrooms, where you can unwind and 
reflect on all those great memories of   
your day and spend your first night as
Mr & Mrs...

To make the most of  your wedding 
celebration, wedding guests can enjoy 
special accommodation rates, then meet 
up with you over breakfast to recount  
their memories of  a fantastic day.

All our bedrooms have been carefully 
furnished to the highest standard offering 
contemporary style, generously-sized beds 
and duvets, wide screen TVs, tea and 
coffee facilities and, most importantly, 
fabulous bathrooms.



SET OFF
on a

JOURNEY

NEXT STEPS

Book your preferred date which will  
be provisionally held for 14 days

Book the Registrar or Church

Confirm your preferred date and  
return the signed contract

Pay your reservation fee of  £1,000

Confirm numbers for your day

Arrange number of  bedrooms you require 
and provide your rooming list

Please feel free to contact us to discuss any 
aspects of  your day

Approximately 6-8 weeks prior to your 
big day finalise all details

Settle your account and most importantly 
have a truly fantastic Wedding Day at 
Solberge Hall



SOLBERGE HALL
H O T E L   North Yorkshire

Newby Wiske, Northallerton, North Yorkshire, Nr. South Otterington, DL7 9ER 
T: 01609 779191    E: weddings.solbergehall@classiclodges.co.uk

www.classiclodges.co.uk


